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The Adventures of an Office Boy
By

IC. L. S.
CHAPTER III.
~~venmg was cool and pleasant,
"Oh, Sam."
and the boys pl·a yed vigorously.
"Y·a ssir, Mr. Jim.'·
"For mercy's sake, can't you :.Oh, Fred, come on; let's play
make a breeze in here? I feel Footney. You're down first. So
over and over they leaped, like
~1,;;; if I were in a fiery furnace!"
"Yas, Mr. Jim, it's awful warm, shades playing in the moonlight;
J.mt I don't know how to hep you, leaped unhl they could leap no
'ceptin' I fan you,'' says S.am, more.
"Aw, fellow s ; this is tame. Let's
picking up some papers from the
have some fun. L et's tatoo the
desk and starting to fan.
'•Thanks, Sam, that's ibetter- front door ·n f t he big house over
it's a little early, but suppose we yonder,'' says Tom.
Awiay troop the noisy bunch, exdose up for today?"
ploring their pockets-their treas.Jes as you say, Mr. Jim. "
Sam sfarts method~cally to clean ure mines-for bits of twine and
string, tying them together as they
11p the office, but Mr. Stanton in'tc.>n°l'1pts him. "Leave things alone go. "Sh ! don't make any noise;
this time, Sam.
Lock up and here '"e are. Sam, you'l'e li:ttle, so
<'Orne on . with me and we'U get you slip up on the porch ·a nd tie
the brick on the knob and we'll be
something cool to drink.''
"Yassir, ya ssir; I'm conung hidin' in the dfllrk."
"Sure, I 'll do it,'' .says Sam.
right no•w. "
Aside, "the big scamp's scared."
Softly Sam slinks along the ffide
*
*
*
*
*
On his way home Sam meets a wall and sJides :around the poroh,
friend. "Say, Jack, the boss let but all of .a sudden, he stops by a
me off eady today. L et's play on window and looks and •looks. His
comrades see his slow adv•ance ha~
the street tonight? "
"Craicky ! L et 's go tell the rest stopped :a nd wonder what could
have happened. StiH S.am doesn't
of the gang before supper .. "
So away fly the .two happy move-only iremains crouched on
boys, and aibout the tune that the the floor .
"Tom, you go see what's hapgolden August moon is rising, the
boy.s have iassembled at the vacant pened; maybe he's .fainted or
lot which is their paradise. The somethin.' "
EvELYN W1sE,
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" Yes, maybe he's dea d; h e's so
-still!"
"Well if you a in't goin,' I'm
gonta see what"s ·the matter," says
sturdy little J ack, who starts toward the ho use.
. "Oh, Jack:; come h ere, he's movmg. Come on back, " oalls Tom.
The whole gang watch every
move, as Sam stealthily fa stens the
brick, .and glory in their power to
scaire folks.
In a few minutes
w h ~. C:h seem hom's to the anxious,'
w-aitrng youngsters, Sam is back.
"What ·h appened to you?"
" "'\Ve tho't maybe you wuz dead."
" Oh, nuthin,' what you talkin '
'bout? Wl ien I s topped? Why,
er- er-, don't you guess a fellow gets tired goin' so slow ? Can't
I stop and rest a httle ?"
"S uire, b utt now: all you kids
come on here .an' let's hid e behincl
th~s _great big ~ree and then Jerk
an Jerk the strmg, ·and then just
watch the fun ..,
"'\Vhile the boys are scramblina
to hide themselves, Sam thinl{s
hard, for ·a s he pas::ed the window
on the por ch, whom had he seen
but Mr. Jim. Sam didn't want to
disturb his boss and especially
while he w•as at Miss Jane's. What
shou ld he do?
"Oh , yes," he thought and slyly
broke the string.
"All r eady, boys-here :roes.
Watch the man on the second floor
polrn a p istol at his po,r ch ! "
" "'\Vhat's wrong? "
"Gee whiz, I 'spose somebody's
knot broke," says Sam; " It'l take
a long tim e to fix it so let's pla y

police. It's lots more fun , anyhow."
"Sure, come on; three cheer,;
for Sam!"

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

In the mea ntime, Mr . .Stanton
had Left Sam to o·o to •a n early
dinner and later t~ call on Jane.
c~5 is the way 'vith newly recon ciled lovers, the e vening was on e
hem·t _to h eart tete-a-•tete-a very
essential p art rof love making. The
two forgot everything else in the
world except themselves in thefr
enjoyment of those hours of bliss
· -even forgot there was a world.
(Do we wond ~r why Sam stopped
benea·th the wmdow ?)

*

*

" Good morning, Sam."
"Mornin ', Mr. Jim."
" Did you enjoy your evening
yesterday?"
"Yassir, I ho did. "'\iVe played
all night and had more fun. But
say, Mr. Jim; I'll tell yo u somethin ' if you promise not to teH ?"
" All right, sa m. "
" vVe~l , a fter we'd been playin ' a
long time, we went to tatoo the
hig hou se and I didn 't know who
ii ved ~har, but •they sent me to ti e
th e :brick 1a n' I seed you and Mi s
Jane, so I knowed it was her
house, SD then I h1'oke the sh-in oand says 'let's pl1a y police,' 'caus~
I didn 't want to ·bo ther my Mr.
.lim."
."vVell, Sam, that 'vas very kind
of :vou. H ere, take this letter and
mail it- her e's a dollar; stamp it
nnd you may keep the change."
(To be continued.)
1

An April fool E xperience
B y GERTRUDE FRITCHEY , s. A. M.
It ,,.as 12 o'clock on April Fool's not, I'd f all and break· my n eck.
ni"'ht, at Garson Hal1, and on all You 'r e lucky enough ,to go and
fo~ r floors teachers kept close get hack safely."
,rntch , listening i nt ently to every
" Why, it is silly to think of
~ound.
.
doing :s uch a t hing. "
In one room , up on the ·third
"Fraid !" came in a whisp ered
lloor, east, ten girls were assem- choru s from nine throats.
bled. How they managed to gath-" "'\Vell , I'm not. If tl1at 's t he
er under the very eye of the teach- way you look ia t i1t, I'll go. Marie,
~·r as it were, I will not attempt
get my long coat out of the closet.
to' explain. Sufficient to say, they T_heTe, I'm ready. If I fall and
Jiatl ·assembled.
There was a kill myself, my death be on your
:--trong odor of a.Jcohol escaping lrnads. But never shall the name
from two chafing dishes. In one of my father's daughter go down
window there 'vas ,a, plate of fudge in '"'\Vho's vVho in America' as :t
cooling, in another, a dish of r:are- cowa:rd."
bit wa s being spread out on crackThe door opened, crea ked a liters by means of scissors.
tl e and then was shut so•f tly · as
"My," exclaimed Bobby Fields, Bobby · Field s disappeared, leavas she hurriedly devoured a sand- ing nine excited girls whisperin g
wich. "My but don't you wish we and giggling.
ha cl some scran1'blecl eggs? I've
" I tell you, girls." excliaimed
gol a peculiair· cr.aving for crnm- Margery Davis, Bobby"s ardent
bled eggs. If I'd only t hought, ~ upporter , "Bobby is the spunkl'cl have slipped <0L1t to Prof. "'\iV il - iest creature I ever saw in all my
kins' hen house and gotten some. life. I wager there's not one of
\ Vouldn't he be furiious if some 0£ · you would have tried it. Whew.
those ·cherish ed Plym outh Rock wouldn 't it be awful if sh e were
eggs should disappear?"
caught ? "'\V:ould th ey r eally expel
"Bobby, you.re not game if yon l~er ?"
don't 010 now."
. "Yes, tbut you needn 't be wor"Well, gameness hasn '·t anything n ed about B obby. She won't get
to do with this, J ean Norris. Do ca nght and you can take it on my
you know I'd get shipped if I were word."
caught~"
Meanw~1ile, Bobby was tip-toe" Fraid !"
ing ca utiou slv clown the corridor.
" I'm not, either.
Anyway , On ce Miss Dayton opened her
there's no way to get outside. All door. Bobby stoop ed down behind
the doors• are 1odrncl."
a trnnk and so was saved. She
"Go down _the fire escape right reached the window and climbed
after Miss Dayton makes her out upon t he fire esoape. She sat
rounds. That's easy."
ther e with chattering t eeth until
If it's so e·asy, suppose you do she. was sure Miss Dayton had disit."
appear ed around the corner. Bob.
"I mean easy for you. rd be hy's chance had come. S he olimbed
5nre to be caught, and ·i f I we:re down , carefully feeling for each
1

1
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rung until she reached t he last,
~1-here there was a drop of s ix or
E:even feet.
"It would be just my luck to
break my ankle, and how in the
name of my ancestors' shades I'm
going to get /back I can't say. But
<' uffi·cient unto the day-so here
goes."
.She turned loose and
'lropVid lightly to the groundthen mu quickly a cross the campus
to the president's hen hou se. She
put the eggs in the handker chief
bag sh e had brought with h er, then
Jnid a quarter on a plank.
" Anyway," she sa id to herself,
" my con science won 't hm't m e so
much.
.S he r eached the d ormitOJ"y arnl
with difficulty climbed info the
first. floor window and .f rom t her e
up on the fire escape . In oiH!
rnore minute shff wa s peeping in
at the window, when, to h er horr?r, s h e saw Miss D ayton coming
chrectly ·towa.rd h er .
"Oh, she's coming to put down
the window. She may .Jock it a nd
then I'd be in a predicament. I
guess it's up to Bobby Fields, Jr.,
to g et her self ·o ut of this scr ape."
. So she slipped the ibag of eggs,
'Yhich knocked togeth er every step
she too k, benea th her coa:t and
climtbecl in the win(jo'" • right into
.Mi ss Dayton's arms.
" Bobby, \Yhy .aren't yo u in bed?
What on earth do you m ean?
'W here have you been ? vV:hy, I
shall have ito report yo u and
they'll be s ure to ·e xpel you. " Miss
Dayton wa s genuinely alanned,
for Bobby was her favorite pupil.
Bobby only opened h ere eyes a
little wider •a nd looked a little unnatural. In stantly it dawned up'On
Miss Dayton that Bobby wa s
walki1'1g ~n her sleep.
"Ah , Miss · Dayton ,'' sh e mur-

mured, " I've b een hunting the tree
we planted A1\bor Day and, I oh~h.-um,"
Bobby's in spiration
failed.
"Bobby ! Bobby! What's t h e
matted \ Vake up! \Vake up!"
"Er-um-what? Oh, \Vhy Miss.
Da yton. "
·
" Boibby, you\·e
been
walkina
in
.
b
your sl eep ag a.in. You've been
outsid e; cam e up the fire escape.
You'll catch your dea·th of cold
if you don't huny up .a nd get to
lied. It was lu cky yo.u h appened
t.o put on yo ur coat. Go and malrn
n hot lemo.nade. \Va i t, I'll 0O'i l"e
yLrn a le1non."'
"~Tl~ank .you, Mi ss Dayton, I
ea 11 t ima g rn e \Yhat cau sed m e to
clo it: ~ thought I had stopped
wallnng lll mty sleep."
·
Bobby took the l emon and
1rnlkecl slowly a nd sleepily down
the corn·idor ·to her r oom.
She
walked in , .l aid the eg.gs on the
tabl e, took off h er coat, hung it up
and began to make a lemonade.
'·What did Miss Dayton say to
:vou, Bobby?"
" H ow came sh e DO ca tch yo u rr
" I wa s just sea.reel to death. when
I heard h er :ta.Jkina to yon. "
"'U T
Jo
•
"' ere you mn c 1 scar ed, Bobby r
dear," thi s from Margery.
''Diel she rea lly think you were

asl ee p ~.,

"N obocly exce pt Bobby would
linve thought of that."
''vVell, Bobb.v, you n eed n't be so
stuck up over it. Come on divide
11p yo ur lemon nncl tell us all about
it. whil ~ we s crn mbl e the eggs.
How chcl "O
U manao-e
to briner
.1
n
o
twelve 0ggs up her e without break 111g ·th em ? Bobibv. you're a marvel. "
· ,
•
. ','\ Vell , if you all will stop ta.l k - ·
;ng long enough for me to rega in
my b.reath, I'll tell y ou n·bout it.

' .

Marie, hand me the sugar. You
know, girls, Miss Dayton a ctually
believed me. I did feel so mean
and I co ulcln.t think of a word to
say while I was asleep . The eggs
were knocking togeth er , I wa s so

I

wfraicl they'd break. But just let
hear one of you cla:r e me to do
anything ·an·cl if I ever hear a murnrnr that I'm ll'O t game, I'll settle
with th e one w ho started t hat
rnmor or m y name isn 't Bobby
Yields, Jr. "

The Mysterious Letter
By

\ VINNIE

v.

In a .Jittle village .at the foot of
the moufl'ta in · in Massachusetts
sta nds an old \Y Ooclen building
slowly moulcl.eri ng t~ the ground.
Years ago t hi s b mlclmg served as
a boarding sc hool for the claughier · of the prosp er ous rnount.aineers of Massachu setts.
At the close of my college ca rear
I was offered a position as lady
pr; ncipa l in this li ttle schoo l,
"hich I gl.a d ly accepted. Throngh
th e long s um1mer m10n:this, I waited
impatiently £01' September to come
when I ·could look the whole world
in the fa ce and proud ly sny, " I am
a t eacher."
At la st th e longed for clay came.
With a !beating ·heart, I bade m y
mother and sisters good-bye ·and
left th e p lains of s unny T enne+
sec for the mountains of :M assaehusetts.
L ate Thursdav even ing I arrived nt the littl e.. viHage
of X. ~ o a. ligh't w1as to be seen.
It seemed as if the entire villag e
wa s lost in sleep. ·I cli.mbecl into
a rickety old sta.ge coach and went
rnmbling clown the •r ock y road
towa rd the little school. Not a
so und broke t he st.ilhiess of the
night, save the cr eaking 'O f the
c;onch. At length ''"e came to a turn
in the road. It led through a thic kly wood ed grove. As I peer ed out
i he \Yinclow 0£ the coach , I could
1
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eat eh glimp se· of light glimmerin g t hrough the trees. B efor e I
real ized that w e wer e approaching
n building, ·the coach came to an
n brn p t halt and I looked for the
first time on " ·hat wa s to be my
hom e for the n ex·t nine months.
1 \Yas met at the door by one of
ihi: girls and shown to 1ny room 1
which lay at the encl of the darl.{,
unfinish ed hall of th e . econcl floor.
The r oom, too, wa s unfinished. The
wa ll s \rere without papering or
ornam ent ·o f any kind. The ceili11g, o.r I sh ou ld say the roof, was
partly hidd en from sig h t by the
1111merons raft·eL·s . At each step
we too k, the p lanks in the fl oor
would cr eak a nd groan as if in
pn in , scaring a way the mice and
~-l)iclers that
h ad inhabited t his
room thr oughout th e snmmer
rn ont hs. The enti re room presented
an atrn1osphere o f mystery . A s I
moved about, trying fo unpack my
grip s, I \\·as e1rp,r ·on the alert lest
somethin g should str etch forth its
hand fr om the shadow s of the
room and draw me into ·the dark-.
111:ss.
\Vearied '"ith m y journey and.
feeling that I could no .Jonger bear.
th e loneso me, hol1ow sound o f the
room , I jumped into b ed . . But not
to slee p. I rolled .a nd tossed un t il .
11 idnight, nncl wa s just drifting
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i'nto a doze when I was roused by
a cold, slim hand being placed oi1
my head, and a low, musical voice
hoarsely whi pered, "For Go d's
8a.ke, wake up. "
I was out of t he bed in 1a n insta nt, and saw stan din o· bef.o1'e me
:i. slim figure holdin o- ~ fliclrnrin o. ·i.ts h and. "'I groped my
b
can dl e m
way to t he table and lighted my
Limp. I shall never foro·et the
5ig-ht that met my ·eyes '~hen I
rnrned around . A beautiful younogirl ·::itood tremrbling hef;re rn;'.
Her la_rge 1bl~ck eyes looked pleadingly rnto mrne. The paleness of
her face was enl~ance d by the plain
black dress which she wore. Too
weak to endure the s tmin of
standing any Jonger she sank upon
the bed. "Oh, ple~se let me stay
with you tonight," she begged. '·I
t:an't s tay alone."
Every i~erve in my body quivered at 1tlus strange r eq uest. Yet,
how could .I refu se? I spent a
1 mseraible mght. At last nwrn in cr
dawned, rbringing with it ne'~
ca res. My stran1o·e visitor threw
her self into my ~arms and with
te~rs in her eyes !begged tJhat sh e
mi ght stay w1th me aH t he ti me.
\Vhat was I to do? Could I h ave
rhe heapt to turn this weird unhappy giTl from my ·r oom? Did I
have the nerve, the will power to
cope with this direful ·ituation 'I
These were the que tions that came
ru shing to my mind.
· One look into her pleading eyes
decided me and by noon all of h er
things had been. transferred to my
r?om. All durmg the clay I noti ced she had an abstracted look
in her eyes. Sigh <after sicrh escaped her lips •as she crept aimlessly about the room . Towa.rrl
e'vening h er ·a gitation increased. At
last she put on her hait and hur-

rieclly left the room. About dusk
E<he r et urned, dragged herself. up
to th e room and sank exhaustect
into a chair. Presently, she drew
a letter fr om he.r blouse, which I
noti ced was written in a bold
mais.culin.e hand,· held ·it up· a·s ·if
t~ open it, 1then t<;>r~ it into many
pieces and thr ew it mto the waste
l.Y1sket.
No soon.er had sh e done
t.his than she took t he ·bi ts of paper
from the basket and began fittiiw
Lhem .together ~. gain . Fniling t~
do this, she agam t hrnw them into
the Iba kct, and fell , a nervous
heap, on th e bed. I put forth ev?ry effort possible to calm her , but
1.t wa s useless. The onlv thino- T
cou ld do was to sit by he~' bed ~ncl
gaze. hylple~sl y on ·h e~' .'U!ferin g-,
ago111z111g form. Tlus pathetic
st:ene was repeated every Frida v.
She grew weaker and weaker as
the months dragged by.
One Friday she appeared weak.
e.i· and paler than usual. I offeretl
to go for the mail. At first sh e
hesitated, bn t finding she did no t
have the strength to .permit her
to <leave the room, she gave her
eonse1:i t. . I m ade my way down
the .wrnclrng path to the postoffice,
hoprng the fa ted letter would n ot
came, but it was there. I took the
let ter and tarted s1owly back to
the sohool. As I near ed the building, the m emory of Amy Bondurant's face, with all of its misery,
en n1!e up before me. I could not
.t:ive her that letter. I hastily put
it in the lining of my hat and
11·ent singing into our room. I
~·hal.l ever r emember the look that
spread over her face when I snid
as calmly as I could, "There was
110 mail for you, my dear."
· She seemed tran sformed. A
world of happiness was written
in her face. All the next week
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theTe was .elasticity. in h ~r step an~
hnwhter in her voice. I'h en Fn1111; came, b1•inging with it ~le
fated me;;sage.
The s un shme
seemed to have gone ou•t of her
life'. As the weeks went by, she
drooped .an.cl faded like ·a broken
lily. Sh e became so we.a k that
she w·as no longer able to n se from
her bed .
\Vhere did these letter s co me
from? ·w ho sent them? vVhy
:.v ns thi s beautiful yo ung life being ,necked clay :by day by th ese
.fea,rful messages? The e were the
questions t ha t haunted m e night
ind day.
On e 'clav sh e ca.Jl ecl me to her
bedside a 1icl told me the history of
her sad life. H er father, who was
a jeweler, li ~ecl in a ~ittl e ~own ,
nianv mil es from ·t he little village
of X. H er mother had died when
she wa s an infant. leav in g her to
the care .of a kind and indulgent
f:1ther. H e wa s h er con stant compimion. She was hi · p ride and
j ov.
One clay her father came
·home fo1• 1lunch , bringing with
him a yo ung and h:rnclsorn e Englishman, \Yhom he introd uced to
Amy ns his partner. A w.arm
friend ·hip sprang up between
tliese two whi ch eventually I'ipened into love. The month s fl. e,v
n1 piclly by for the happy pair.
The fa bhe r h ad given them hi s
blessing a11c1 th e wedding clay had
been named. Then came a cloud.
darken in g t heir bright day. Davici
had r eceiwd a messftge from hom e
l1icldin.Q; him co me at once. And
so he left Amy with promises to
n•turn ·in a yea r . when thev would
be ha.p p ily marriecl L etters full
of love and tenderness for her
were r eceived every day. Then
thev cam e fa1'ther •and farth e-r
<:part, until at last she received

them only once a . w~ek, on Fridays.
But a change ha.cl come over the
tone of. the letter s, Instead of
1ooking forw ard to their coming;
sh e looked on them with fea.T and
dread. They were no. l onger messages of love, but messages of ter1'01'.
.Sometimes the envelop e
would contain the one word
"Death," sometimes the word " Re~
venge !" and somebmes it would
be empty. Amy's life became miserable. The roses left her cheeks,
th e brightness left her eyes; he1;
~: !ender form became weakend and
thin . The lebters were eaiting info
her hea,r t like a deadly poison.
H er fa ther tri ed to comfort her
in every way. but it was nseless.
~ othing co uld bring the roses
into h er cheeks again as long as
those mysterious letter s continued
to come.
At last a qui et school for girls
in Alabama w.a s selected as a hiding place for her. . Of all h er
i: ;anv fri ends, none kn ew wh ere
she had go11c, non e save h er fath :
f'r.
For se Ycr:i l weeks she stayec\
in this sch ool, ha.ppy and cone
tented. She seem ed to have tak-.
en a new lease on life. A l as i
ther e was no rest for her. H er tor ~
mentor had hunted h er clown and
i'egan once more to hound her life.
She was awakened from her
dream o.f happin ess by this message : " I t is of no use ; you can,
never elude me."
Knowino- that her hiding pla ce
b
11a d been found
, she cleeme cl.it use:
less to r emain. She left for h ome,
,,,;Jrnre she co uld suffer in soli tude.
Then she hea rd of this little out
,)f ·the way school and determined
on ce more to escape, if she could,
Lhorn hated letters. But it was
impossi:hle, for when she arrivecl

'.lo
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n t the school, she found one there
1rniting for her. She b ecame such
·a nervou s wreck that it- was imlJOSs~bl e for her to remain in the
·srhool longer. Her father sent. to
'a 11ospital in New York, where she
was put under the care of ,a fam_ou s surgeon, Dr. B~ack. Her .reJi ned manner, sweet voice and pathetic face charmed the young Dr.
J1lack as none other· had ever done.
A year went by. A new love had
c 11mie into her life.
Though the
letters continued to come every
Friday, they had lost some 0°f
their terror and dread . She was
Hlmost happy in her new love.
Again a change came to her.
Her wed cling day had been named.

_.\.t la st i-t dawned bright and clear.
It. wa s the evening of the wedding. Th e bride was dressed and
" ·niting for the hour to oome. A
l;nock was heard 'a t her door. A
telegram wa s handed to her:
·with trembling hands she opened
it.
Once more her life was
L>lighted. This is th e message she
L'eceived: "Bew-a re!
B e1>are !"
She was tendedy Ii-f ted from
i'lie floor , an unconscious heap. A
smile spread over her pale face.
Dea,th had freed h er from her
n1i sery and woe.
The mystery of the letters ha-;
never been solved. The sem·et died
with ·h er.
David Radcliff, the
lover of her girlhood days, never
returned to clftim hi s bride.

The Honor Roll
By VrnA Y Aimnouau, K . L. S.
(A la Clrn s. Lamb.)
In thi s, I am not speaking of tmn to find those of future fame
those whose names 1are on 1the and renown. Look around at
li onor roll of the army and have present •a nd note all the l eader.~
gone ringing down the ages for .llld those who are p:rosperous. If
LTn ve deeds ·nobly d-Otl.1e, or of we examine into their past live.;;
those whose nam es have been we will find that they always led
placed in the hall of fame for their classes.
·
!'i ome gre·a t picture executed, some
_\iVhatever the subject studied,
11ew thoughts o·r .Jitemry master- the thing is to get an A on it, for
piece h~ft to posteri.ty , ·or am I unJ.ess one does, the futum will be
:-peaking of those who have sacri- hnndicapped by the spectre of a B,
fi ced their lives for others, or perhaps .a C, s taring at him from
helped a faltering brother, but 1 out the dim past. This past will
am speaking of the honor roll no longer ibe dim , 1but glaring
found in some of our g:reat insti- ,,, hen confronted by the ghosts of
tntion s of l earning.
those C's of years ·a go.
The former , indeed , is not tn be
The A's -ar.e the ·things to be de!lcspised or frown ed down upon , sired. Aye, more to be desired
l1ut the latter is th e most worti1v are they than gold ,and riches.
1.Ja ce to have one·s nam e enrolleJ Now these A's are not every time
Jt i;:; an honor to which all should ,.,·on, by hard labor. N-o, there are
i1spire. It is to thi s honor roll we 'nrious tried ways that are jus t
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as successful. There are tricks
in all trades. One very good. wiay
is to ~lways .a ppear. exceedmg:ly
,-:ise when any_thmg -is. un~er d1srnssion, sometun es ag1'~·atmg. the
b reeze by a gentle motion_ of the
h and. Another very effective way
--so I've ibeen to·l d- is to use a litt le flattery on yom· jnstructor.
This, if j uclicionsly appli ed, may
ncTom!plish mi-r acles. If h e ha s a
hobby, .a nd most i~ s t!· uctors have ,
appear -interested 111 it, and by all
nrf:an..s ne1·er contradict one of hi s
:-tatements. It isn't wise. S om etimes~bu t it is r-nre-yon find one
'"ho fi rst glares at. th en studi es
o\'cr, ponder s, m editates on and at
Jnst embraces all that he should.
One striking result of onr present educat ional zeal is shown by
thf.' appea ran ce of so many glass
ryes. Peirhaps, several centuri es
from no1Y , on e '''ho has normal
f.'Ves wiJ.l be -ns mu ch a wonder to
h is race as th e spectn cle-a spect acle. indeed- of th e present,
" ·ould be to one of our aboriginal
forefathers. "Whi ch wonlcl he fear
the mor e, an airship or some spectre comin g toward him with large,
green eyrs? \Vere h e b r tw een th e
0
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two, would he not call upon the
a i.rshi p, ns an angel, to car.ry him

from such -a frightful, earthly
n ;onster ! For, -p oor man , he was
r.vt educated up to our present
high standard , he could not appreciate the use-ful and beautiful.
One of th e greatest inducements
at present- as set forth by a noted ·
orln cator for striving for A's is
to escape the state of single :blessedness to which aH f,a ll heir. The
time is most s u,rely here when all
who do not make this high mark
will <be relegated fo old bachelorl1oocl or spinsterhood -a nd doomed
t·o wear out 'a lone-ly existence,
lhinking of the "might have been."
This is indeed a wretched state,
but. some will have to he courageon s enough to face it. Every home
rt111 st be prosperous and happy.
Xow who is most fitted for bringing about s uch a state 'as the unselfi sh, loving, faithful, even-temprred , loyal and patient person. of
the A r.anks. Through the commg
ypars, th e la:t.ter will reap the re'·'·ard of honor, tru <ot and glory,
while his broth er of lower rank
crwiously looks on or faintly appl::i nd s from flJfar .

Biography of George W ashington
Jly

\VH,LIA~'l D u m, EY,

In a smaJ.l village in Virginia.
on February the twenty-second ,
S!:' 1·enteen hundred and ·t hirtv-two,
i-ieo rge 'V1ashington was · born.
This boy seemed to have been destined to Ul' ·a great man , and as
h e had all th e a.clrnntages any boy
co 11lcl h aYe i'n th e lin e of literarv
:1ncl p hys ical training, hi s parent:-;
11a tn r aJ.l y looked forwfl i·d to thi s.
1 fe li rncl nenr th e Delaware R.ivee.

S. A. M.

ancl it " "as th ere wh er e he learned
lo swim . He was a star football
pla yer and h e also figured highly
on th e tra ck. Although an athlete, lrn did not neglect his studies.
His mot.h er ''"a s not afraid to let
ltim handle a gun, so at an early
age he joined the boy scouts. He
w.as na tu-rally gifted in wood<:raft, as evid ence of this fa ct, we
li:ive the story in his t.ory abont his
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cni-ting down the cherry tree with
his scout hatchet, in O·r der to get
the beautiful cherry wood to make
a book rack to go on exhibition at
the county fair,
In later years, he became an expert with the wireless telegraph
. and, as ·a n ·O perator for the "'\iVhite
f'tar Steamship lines, h e was ruble
to travel a g1;eat deal. At the age
of twenty he entered politics. He
w::is elected police on the city
force and soon becamJe a leading
111an. . When the headquarters had
a serious job confronting them,
they would always send for

George. He was· sent three hundred miles one time in the dead of
,,'.· jnter to see Mr. Cormvallis for
bootlegging liquor. He also interviewed French ·outlaws. Whi·le on
the force, he won great fame by
putting down an English riot; o'f
co urse, he was helped by the
French force, ibut George received
all the cr edit. After this he was
promoted from pol ice to county
H1I'Y·e yor and later county judge.
It was in thi s height of fa:me that
he met a beautiful young girl,
namely, Miss Madha Custus, who,
being ·a flirt, soon won the heart of
onr noble George.

The Al ham bra III uminated
(An extract from "Sevilla y Granada," by Salvador Ruerla.)
Translated from Spanish, By GEORGE Ei. Sr:M:lVIONs, F. D . S.
The bea tiful palace of the Alhambra, illuminated in our honor by a minister, inore ·a rtist and
poet than politician , is, of a ll the
nrnr vels that could strike the human ·eye, the one vvhich r emains
most deeply engraved on it and
the ·one which rep1'esents, with
beautiful plastic forms, the most
delicate crystal dream of our
mind.
The night on which ther e passed
before my •eyes this dazzling festi \7 al seemed one evoked by an
artist to provide a dark backgriound for that prio fusion of light.
which still thrills .and scintillates
in my brain.
In1agine a series of splendid
halls filled with columns as aeria l
as stems which rise up out of the
water; a prolongation of courts
which .are viewed t hroll'gh the
purest Arabic arches and through
filigrees into which the mysterious

light tricldes; 1a suibl<ime collection
of ceilings, now filled with dark
Moorish designs 'vhich form elegant squarns covered with tracings, now embellished with inlaid
tiJ.es where · •bhe shades of blue,
green, r ed and a hundred other
colors ·f orm an impossible embroiclery made with splendid rainbow-tinted threads, now arranged
on pointed arches where the splendor is displayed in thousands of
stalactites which descend with the
prOfusion of fringes into the casc-.flcles. Imagine m1 infinite nnm her of roofs overlooking luxurian r;
imrdens where •the waterfalls leap
down and clothe the flowers with
tears; others interposing t heir
filig1,ee 'between the view and the
mysterious bano where still seems
to ripple the laughter of women ;
im:agine all this enclosed in the
10os1: dazzling collection of garClens in the world , thiere serving it
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as .a ibackgrouncl the .elevated surrounded by delicate myrtles
rnou ntian l'ange on whose snow- r efl ects a ibit of the sky covered
capp ed peaks the moon .seems to with stars, wh ich lo ok like enbe shining eternally, stationed op- ehan ted eyes of Moorish women
posite the histor·ic Albaicin where who ·are mYaiting beneath the
one still believes h e hears the cry stal waYe the happy moment
'·Muezzin" who calls to prayer of clisenchanm ent. At one end, a
from the high tower, and you will liinclen door load ed ·w ith suibUe dehitve no idea of what the palace sign s, doses a n opening in the
wall. and opposite, at the other ex0 f Alhambra is, nor of the di vine
rmotion which it ·t ransmits to the tremity of t he pond , two delicate
column s fa stened to the fr amesoul and to the senses.
If i t were p ossible t o construct work, and uphol ding a wond erful
an aeria l palace with elegant crys- arch of stala ctites, p ermit ns to
ta l Yases , an d h ang the roofs with see, as tlmoug h · a myst erious lens,
ch a lices pl a cecl upside clo,,rn, an cl t·hE· gall ery which overhangs the
\ri th o-lasses to fo rm dom es, eaves trees where nightinga les a.re warand · c~·rnices, this, perhaps, would blin g l ove songs.
O'ire a slight idea of the clelicacy
Th en all t hi s nnion of arches
~ r the edifice •fl ncl the fra gile nnd walls, ·e mbro·i cleir ed pedestals
ct1-eam which animates it.
nncl gl•a zed tiles, eaves w iith figures
In the presen ce of the court of . kill fully carved, and domes,
t he Lions " ·1e b ~li eve that we are wa.Jls, roofs, filigrees and designs,
, , ith in a fountain which cove'l'S g1ve no i cl'ea of the Alhambra's
i1f' over the head and shows us beauty and light, nor of the a.t1.ha t b ea utiful system of columns rnosphere w!hich is breathed in it.
JiIm the very long temmed plants
If this magnificen ce and inexwhi ch rise up to open their flowers hau stible ti~ea s me of charms is ilon the surface of lakes.
h1minatecl suddenly by a multiOne column fixies its my ·of tude of ligh ts of all sha.des and
'' hi·t eness in the .air 1and ends by colors, the · wonder ·arrives at its
l1lossoming out in embroidered height, and the mind and senses
Jenves; another is crowned 'vitr1 a are prostrate :as if be.fore a rrua.rdelicate .filigree, 1a description of \'eLneve.r· b efo.ue seen on earth.
which would have caused to deImagine in the corner .a nd in the
spair Gauti1er him self, who did not c0nter o•f each room anGl of each
know t h e indescri!bable; another broad court, under each arch and
smJ.ains the .lacework of a wall under each eave a powerful 'l'ed
which fills its transparencies with light which paints the drops of
1he .blue of the sky. All rui1 to water with 1rainbow colors; tinges
the sides of itl1e fountain, rivaling the pedesta ls like an intense twieach .other in charm :a nd delicacy, Li[!ht; passes and leaves the deand at the extremit:Ues iare grouped E> igns kincHecl with fire; lights ·UP
tmder a miniatuTe pavi·l ion, as the domes with a powe'l':ful
light and capricious, as if one had s!rengbh; •trembles and fli clrnFs in
tu rned upside down a silver cup the open work; crosses the stone
and supported it with co1umns of w.alk with delicate ·thre~qs . of
siiken thread. ·
. light; changes the . c0Jurfl.11s , in
In a nother elegant court, a pool glowing bars an d runs in apparent
1
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conflagration which glow s and t ion of the uni verse.. The city re10ouncls at the foot of the palace
tta~hes in the midst of the darkamong the gardens of the i·a vine~
ness.
The mar•bl c cups, fill ed with ' Vith the noise of its b eings. The
heaps of the foam, run over. in sma.rting retina s seek there in t he
fiery jets a·n d go.Iden cm·tam s rlepith , and acrnss the darkness.
which burst .and hreak into beads, "'treaks of opaque l ights, sad and
uow blue, now gr•een, now rosebud; dim , w1hi ch go like an ~mmense
aecording as new lights iburn and S\varim of glow wol'ln s slow ly
tnnnersi ng the bui lcli ngs. One bemake the fire g.r ow.
On the gr.ound, a ribbon of li eves •that he hears, after the fire
water simulates a living sapphire har:: passed, the complaints of lov~ ng s ultana s "-ho are flitting acrn,:s
~make; in the air, the drnps r.esemble dazzling and marvelou s the plain; the Ceno del Sol hides
neck·laces; in the pool, the sur- within the s·hacle its .Jnbtices of
f:1ce is tinged with all shad es like l10n ey,;u ckle and la 1wel ; the Gena carpet s prinkled ''"ith Chinese ernlifo cond ucts to the ear the
silks. The domes s!eem to be burn- s plashino· o·f its waters where the
ing; the columns pass in one mo- f' tifled sigh of the Moor still floats;
iuent through all the colo·r s ; th e th e Mohammedan ori el' bre.aks the
arches aroe ·c lothed \\-ith fire of va- si lPnce with a Yoice " ·hich fancy
rious -tints, and the edifice is a seems to hear. and cal ls to the
ma·r velous py1re where it seems pra yer of cla\Yl1; ·a b right flash
that all tlm enchantments and s preads .a st.reak of fire over the
beauties accumulated .during th e horizon. and on sho,,·ing the idylli c land ·ca p e of the ·Alhambra to
a<res
will be i:eduoocl to ashes.
0
Afterwa.rd, the fire being extin- Ai1rora 's .Jight. i·t might be .'aid
gui s·h ed, little by lit·tle, the Pyes that there wa s passing over the
nu~ et the -darkness of th e sky and . rocks and fo11ntain s the Greek
with the distant sta r s, as if they godd ess of dawn, with h er retinue
crr acefn l J1Vm]Jh
S. S\rift dogs
would contemplate the imm ediate
b
"
e"Xtinction anrl s nrlden c1e 0 tr11c- a;1c1 sonornns h nnting horns.

of
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The Pansy
Translated from th e German, By S1GNA L. CnnumLo, S . A. M.
Pansy is the name of a little
flower. Each pansy has a ca·l yx
nnd ·a corolla.. The corolla ha s five
iietals wlhich are beautifully colored. The leaves of the oa leyx are
sma ll and green. They a r e ca.Heel
sepals.
The Ger mia n name for pansy
means "·t he little stepmother."'
The largest petal is the mother and
~he sits proudly on two chairs,
'\1,hi ch are two sepa ls.

Th e petals by the mothe•r 's sicl~
:ire her own child r en. Each of
rh er::e chi ldren ha s its own l ittle
chair.
The ot:her two pet·a ls are only
stepchildren and they have to sit
too-ethier on the same chair.
~\.ncl where is the hu sband? Yo11
ask. If you will peep i~to the ~n
"ide of the calyx you will see him
sitting under the stepm.other 's
sl ipper~a little. withered manikin.

W hen a Valentine Aided Cupid

•

I

. By GJ,ADYS RonEnTSON, K . L. S.
·•Ob oi rl s ! L et's . eml a valen- tl:red: "'Ho·w in the Llickens did
,.·he manao·e it ? She's a mighty
tine to' ;kl Miss 'Wilkins [1_11l1 s~gn clever \\~om.an~mighty dever.
Judge I3 ernton' · name to it. . Yo_11 } 'd love to know who sell't tluit
ki10w- her old beau , who left thi s p lagued va lentin e. They certain ·
·onntr y ten or .f ifteen yeaes ago. lv did n1e a o·ood tun1, or, maybe,
~'hat ~V'onl cl be "0 much joll ier a. lrn cl one. '11?.1m c .w1· 11, t·e11 ."
titan sending them fo
the
Meclit.aJi ng, he ma.rched on
ci own the .a 1·e1111 e. At one moment
':::tea dies.' "
\ chorn s of young voices wel- he \Y·onld decid e he mu st ge.t out
co;necl Madge's proposal and they of it, and ·i n the next that Mi ss
accor di ngly sel ec~ed a .fancy ca rd \Vilkin s \\"Oll lcl , after all, make an
which was p.rrnted a_ lea p ye_ar exeell ent wife for a lon ely ol<l
011
proposal an~l ~lil'e~tecl it fo M1~s bf11·helor.
No ·one kno\Y S h ow lm1g this
£>rnden ce ·willnn s, 111 ca r e of B ell s
ba·t tle of contending enlO'tions
~cmi nary.
\'iTho can sa~r what coin ciclen ~e ,yaoecl within hi s bosom, but the
,nnd e .Jnclge B enton choose this "ffu'lTiati ve side finaJly won the
partic ular sea son of the yea r to victorv. This was proved to th e
L ernrn to his old home~
'i\T)rn t worlcl.,wh en , a f ew clays afterward,
himor of the Fates led _hi.m _to th e papers .announ ced that n ext
vi sit his old schoo.Jmate, Mi ss vV1l- term •there wonlcl be ·a vacancy 011
kins. "~hose heart had rec~n.tly the facul•ty of Bell's ?emina·r y.
been set a-flu-ttering by r ecew111g Further down in the social column
,n1s the announ ce1rnent of the enii va l e ntin e ~
qaoement of J uclge L. A . Benton
~o on e will ever know \Yhat
ha·ppened behin.cl the dooe of h ee ~nd Miss P. Wilkins. The pupils"
amazemernt ca.n better :be imagine.d
_i tti ng room after Ju clge .f?en to_n
than
described. T•h ere were five
" ent through it. One . thrng 1s
o-id
s
thoucrh 'vho could have
certai n. when ·h e agam came 0
'
b
'
•
f
through that parti cular door, some clt>arecl th e rn yst.ery m. a ver_Y . ew
three hours ].ater, he was an en- 1ninutes but .f ear of Miss W"1lk111s,
"'a rred man. He eX"tracted a large ,,nhich l;acl been instilled in th eir
ha~dkerch ief from hi s pocket and minds in classroom , kept them
rnopping hi s f evered hrow, mut- si lent.
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A few yeaTs ago th e state of
f ennes ee placed i n oper ati<?n
three Shute Normml sch ools, one m
each division of t he State. . A t
t-ach school elaboraite prep ara.t 10n s
, 1 ere made in boarding facili ties
for youno- lad ies. So fm·, no p1eparation ~•hatever has been m ade
lw rthe State £or th e you ng men .
'!'he nearest app1-m1ch to State aid
came about when, a:bout three
Year,; a o-o, thie legislat ure passed
;1 bill p~oviding for an appr opriation o·f one hundr ed t h ousand
cloHars for a dormitory >a1t our
,,chool, but this was vetoed by th e
,,_,<rovemor 'Of ·t he St.arte.
The c.rying n eed in Tenn e:>~ee
for many years ha s not been for
mor'e teachers a n d more sch ools.
but better tieachers an d bette l'
·ehools In onr State th ere is a
J e c i cl e cl ,o ver - pr opo rtionate
amo unt of lady teach er s, a nd, n otwithstandi ng the p resence of th ese
~mmal ·clrnols ·a nd the n ew an d
rev•ised P·e abody College fo r
Tea chers, t hei.r numb er is increa sino- rap idly t o such an exitent th at
th~ beaoh ing force in Tenn essee ha s
come to be almost feminine. T he'1·e
is a p l ai·n, evident reason for t his.
·w e talk of ladv teacheTs for the
lower gr ades ·and men for t he
higher g.r aclies and t he principal"hip. " Te do noit have t:he men .
"\Yhv? The answer lies in the fact
that the men 'ar e un j ustly and un1
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fairly treated. .App eal to a man
to becom e a teache,r· in o m· S tate,
vo u insist t hat h e h as Nor ma l
'[raining. Y ou send him to a Nor nml school where he "ro ugh :>" it.
Can the sturdy, manly tea;ching
for ce of T ennessee be incl' ea~e d in
'Tennessee 'Yi,th such condi tions?
D o you suppose our ~o nn a l
schools wiJil ever r·ecei rn their full
share of ithe yo un g men who atlend college, when ·o ther schools
otfer advantages s uperior to t hese
"cbools?
Oan we expect the young men
m a-ttenda1ice at these schools to
··0r arn '' for oth r young men st udenrts ''hen they l ook upon the
elaborate preparations made for
~·i rls?
Oan we have athletic':i
~1,ithout men? To have these men
we must have a dormitory for
them and not ,a, series of hop es and
promises some of us h ave pu t up
wi th since t he op e'11 in g day of t his
~e hool. To ca rry 'O nt the well- designed ,p lan ·of our pr esent S tate
superint endent, of efficiency a nd
strength in our p ublic sch ools and
hi gh chools, we rnusit h ave a dor111 itor y for men to cornfoeta:bly live
in , else 1the pri vate schools ·of ou r
.State wiH secuT·e t he yom1g men,
the Normal School will become almost entirely f.eminine, and we
~. h wll s till r ef.er to a .teache'1' by the
pronoun "she,·' instead of a suffi cient •aimount o·f r ef.eren oo by
'·he." L et us have :a dormitory
r eality inst.ead of ,t he promise of
one in a distant fut ure.
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TI-IE FOHUM.S.
By vv. E. W1LsoN.
R ealizing that the golden age
is n ernr past, ,,,e are s till hopefully ,l ooking tow,a,r d the fnitnre.
Though our hi story .be on e of tr,iumphs and vici s ·it ndes, \\·e co11 tinue our ca r eer , blazoning onr
\I ay upon 'the chronicles of time.
Whe n old opinions and rul es of
]ife aTe taken away, t:o us bnsiness
will remain bu siness. ibnt con d 11 cted perhaps on a different scale.
Last Monday's mee~ing w'<l s an
inte11estiug epoch in our hi~ tory,
and one in 1Yhich 1Ye lieliev,e the
rrsults 1Yill pro Ye g1r ea tly ·ntisfactorily. After quite a display. of
1~ loquen ce
and oratory, 1Yh1 ch
brought 'to view the hidden aspira.hons ,o f many of our 'l'Oyal memlwrs, a·nd after seveml fiery and
het~ted conitests the following officers were elected to serve dnring
the spring term :
Paul foebll, Presiden,t.
Harvey Stinunons , Vioe- Pre~fi
clent.
Grady Hamm , Secretary.
A. D . Frank. Treasurer.

A. B. Port,er. C liaplaill .
C. IV. \Val sh, Censor.
\Y. G. Robin son, Cr iti c.
Th e 0 1ffi cers that a re now gui ng out of 'their 'Offi cial capacities
have served cr editably and well.
Ea.ch one ha s put fortfi. ·e·a rnest efforts to make hi s \York a s uccess.
\Vi·t h 1this ca ble corps of new officers we feel confident tha,ct our
next iterm's work \Yill be of such a
natm1e t:ha t \Y e may ju stly be
pPoucl , and in los ing the old and
gaining the n e''"· we will have no
midnight ca ucuses. ouster proceedings or ba ck-grabbed salaries.
Our wish is that we may be compani011s of all 'a nd friencl s to each .

SEYMOUR .A. MYNDERS
CLUB.
The SeymoLH' .A. Mynders Cl11li
has continued 'to progress during
the past month , toward the everalluring ideal. Subsitantial p rof!Tams have marked each meeting
of the club, which, coupled with
excellent ,a·H endan ce, has brought
a bout wha.t after all is our chief
aim-the building ,of ,a literary

club as 11·ell n , n soci1al club. All
of t h e end en rnrs of our members
I1ave not been confined to 1the clnli
1·oorn .alone. In the r ecent pTelirni rrnry debate, held for t h e purpose
of selecting the inter-normal cleofl•t ers, thr1ee of our members entered the contest. Out of these
three. we were foritnnrnte to have
{1rn .of <them chosen (one reg nlar
irnd ·one aUe'rn a!te) t.o represent onr
,_eh ool in these contests. So high
a per centage of successfnl cont e~t
,111 ts is g t\artifying fo ,!Jhe club as
a whole.
Some efforts have peen made to
'<l·dorn the clnb room. A typewrittl'n copy of onr recently adopt-eel
co nstit ution ha s been framed and
conspicn'ousl)· h11ng on the wall o-f
the room. A n eait bul•l eti n board
hn s been pl'fl.cecl on onr door, wlhich
pi-en-ides ampl e space for all of onr
announcements.
The regular election, held for
the purpose of seleC!ting our officers for the spring term r es nlt~d
n-s follows :
Preside nt , John H. George.
Vice- President , Linas E. Davis .
Secr eta ry, .J. K. Rntliancl , Jr.
Trea surer , Hunter Laine.
Many ex pres ·ions of satisfaction
0f the :a.dministrat.ion of President
S hearer ha ve been h eard. \Ve all
know th at in ll'im \Y e have one of
o t1r mo -t. valuable members, and
what is more impott,a nt, 'a. mos t
able lea dc1r . It wa s a pleasure to
have had some of our members
!' npport the Sigma. Alpha Mu Soeietv in their recent successful
] 'la y .
\i\Tith s'O much accolllJplished i·n
th e short winter qu.arte,r , the outlook for the spring is very ple,a smg.
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SIGMA ALPHA MU.
This rnoJ11th Joel Chandler I-Iar1:is and Thom:1 s ~ c_;l son P ca ge havt>
LJeen subj eds for very inter esting
programs, nnd this ha s fumi shed
an opportirn~ty for a g,r ea ter a,ppreciaition of these w riter.s of our
own Southland.
" Elegant Apal'tments for Rent ,"
the play presented by the Sigma
.A lpha Mu Society, was a glowing
::. uccess in every way.
The sum
r·ealized firom ·the production wa s
qui<te gratifying. The " R eds" 1111 de-r Kat hryn Herd, as captain ,
def eated the "Yel1ows," with Tommie Dn vis as captain. A s a penalty~ th e " Y ellows" have to fur Hi ~h a "s·e t-11p " for the " R eds." A 11
cnte1tain1ing p,r ogra.m has b21e11
planned for the occasion.
\'\Te ure fini ·hing up an.other
term·s work. plea sed with the res nHs accomplished and hoping for
e.ven more satisfa ctory achieve ..
menb nex•t term.
KAPP A LAMBDA.
Although ,,1inter , to whom we
gave a mo cking laugh, has turned
hi s stormy co untenan ce tmv·ard us.
he ha s found , on the hearth of th e
Kappa Lambda, the fire of Sistarhood brightly burning. In i·ts
glow, unmindful of his visit, we
happily it and ch ean'l! of 't he beau tiful spring, which one clay will
burnt upon us ere we are a.ware.
Onr programs all <a re filled with
lif,e and happiness, many with
patriotism and love. Of the J.atrer. we of late have given two : One
in memory of the illus triou s Fath<'r of Onr Conntry, one in commemoration of 'the birth of our
lwloved poet of the Southland ,
\\T{IHer Malon e. The program in
honor of Malone " ·as " fell exe-
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cnted and thoroughly en.joyed by Zimmerman gave us a talk on
rr 11 memibers. Miss Helen Ware '·Service," which was g,Daatly enc1·ave a biographical sketch of the joyed.
~ep.arted bard, and Miss Maggi e
For the benefit of the girls we
Rob1nson I"iead his most widely have instaUed a sewing machine
lmown poem, "Opportunity;" tw"o ~tnd rules and regulations for th~
musical numbers were presented t1·8e of such have b een drawn up.
hi; Misses L~one Hudson and AlThe past week our pictures for
lt;en :Oenyberry.
Dr. Frazer the ·a mmal w,e re taken 1and in orHood spoke on and gia.ve r eading:; der to ~.>·aise sufficien'. t funds, the
from the life wo·r k of Mr. M1alone, nssociation has planned a party
the great epic, "Hernando De- for March 2. This is to be a J a1:iSnto." . This program ·i s but a fair :mese Tea, with "Pay as you enexample ·of all those enjoyed by j·er" as t h e motto.
t be society du•ring th e past . en_iesAt our la s1t n'l!eeting, officers for
1·Pl'.
T he splend id work promISes the coming year were . elected,
to continue through the coming -,d1ich result•ed:
·
in!onths.
H elen .Nfoy .Rmin.ey, President.
· Much of our snccess of the past
Paulin·e Town send, Vi ce-Presises. i on is du e fo the a:ble offici als cl ent.
of the societv. T hose eJ.eded for
Elma R. Hazlen-oocl, Secretary.
the new t erni. are, we feel ceirt.ain,
lVf ary .P . Russell, Treasurer.
equaHy a s efficient. To all enThe installa!tion of ·oifficers is to
gaged in a like work, the K1appa Lake place at the next regular
Lambda extend s •their best wishes, meeting. At .t his meeting we hope
and hope for ,t hem that high de- not only fo instal.J n ew officers:
gree of success which has alway~> bnt to ins.till in each m ember new
been ours.
life and v;ivacity, so that every girl
will feel tihaJt i1t is h er organization 1and that she will , in some
Y. W . C. A.
way, take the lead to make it batThe month of February has been ter and more helpful.
one o·f unusual 1interest for the
Y. ·w. C. A. · tudenrts.
Y. M. C. A.
'For several weeks we hav·e b ::\en
celebrn.t ing the · 50th anniversary
lit has always been the amibition
of the founding of the Y. W. C. A. of the Y. M. C. A. to make each
organizations.
and every member feel that the
As this was 1a nat i1on.al jubilee, 1·1·ork done in our r egular meetings
we ha.ve had seveml papers and on ·vv ednesday evening is so wort h
vrograms sent <to us fr.am hea:d- while tihat no one can better spend
qlrnrters.
hi s time. This ambition has ibeen
The girls have been very enthus- 1nore ne·a rly rewlized during the
in sti c and during this month the rn.ontih o·f Febrwary than ever be.memibership has greatly increased. fore since the Associa.t ion wa.s orThe association room has been ganized. We think •this to be the
decoi·ruted with . fieith a.nniversarv case because of especially regular
_ ·
.iJ.emi.·a11'ts and decoraition ~.
attendance of the members.
The· programs . have been very
The questions which have occui1:1teresting. On ·one ·night, ,, ~fr.
. (Continued on page 24)
·
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.SENIOR CLASS.
On F ,r iday, F ebruary 23, the
Xormal S chool very appropriately oelebrnted Arbor Day. Each
class and organization planted fl
tree, iby which they hope to be r emembered in t he days fo come.
..\ mong the various plantings, non e
wa s more firtting and appropriately ca1iried out than tha t of the
Henior Class. A most interesting
prngram had been p-repared and
wa s most cre d~tably rendered, to
the pl,easLTre and b en efit of •all.
The p:rogram wa s as follows :
1. Opening address- " Significance of A1•bor Day," by Pre::;ident "W ilham D. Mims.
2. Song- By the Class.
3. The pla-n:ting of the tree,
w j1
th each member taking pairt by
ihrowing in 1a spade :of "Terra
.Fil'ma."
4. "Plant a Tree," by Mis;.;
DJ air.
5. Closing song, by the Class.
Each member pre<>ent was most
highly gratified fo know that thi s
cla ss is the first rto phnt a living
example of -their work which will
stand as an -example for those to
come and will -ever :b e a reminder
to rthose h er e fo always dio the
lh'St in th eir pow,eT and t o st-rive to
come up to 't he record of the clas:i
of 1916.
The eloqu ent and mo~ pleasing
actdresses by President Mims and
1

Miss Blair a r e examples of wha.t
th e Seniors can produ ce.
Both
pi eces showed ·a knowledge of the
snbject a s well as most careful and
intense pr1eparatbo~1. The oratory
of Mims r eminded one ·of the da3;::;
of Mark Anton y and Cicero how
amidst the multitude of listener",
rl1e silence and interest wa s so int.e11 se ,t hat the fl ea scratching hi s
cyebr1ow prmr,ecl so noisy a s to become a m enace to 'the ·h earers.
The feeling a.n d vigor of Mi ss
Dlair gave one the a·tmosphere of
a plea of the J oan of Arc type:
:- uch t hat when one hea rd it they
felt tJhart trees were the most sacre;l
ih ings on the earth a nd should be
gt ven an extra por'tion o:f our ca r e
and love.
All in a.Ii t.he day was one of
true celebration in °hon0:1· o-£ th e
V('il •of earth or th e consol er of
mankind, Hie T1iee. ·
1

JUNIOR CLAS S.
The Junior reporter :feels that
,a pology is clue t hose who feed
llp on the noible examples and energetic -a d ivifae;; of 'th e Junior
ck .ss, since 'th ere was no r eport
nrnde in 'the last issrne of Tim Cor.L;.\i N S .
This neglect redu ced to :i
~tate of irnanition those who seek
- to impress O'thers wi•th t.11•e ~cle~i
tha:t there is had in the J unioT
CJass, and at rthe same tim e .realize that ·this class is crecli bablY
r epres ntf!cl in the various organ!'.1 11

- - - - -
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za.tions of the school fr.om the
Glee Club to the Inter-Normal debaters. Show us a Junior who is
not wholly in accord ·with every
movement which tends toward the
upl<ift of the Normal School ; who
is nat willing to acrifi ce self for
the advance of the whole; who i.s
not, in short, every day showing
traits of in<telligence, and we will
probably show you •th e :r eporter of
the class. But t h ose who envy the
members of our class should not ,
becau se there is one 'a nd only one
r1iscordant element there, seek to
rondemn the whol,e. -we think the
above apology is due, since in one
of the foregoing editorials of THE
CoLUMNS everybody had something good to .talk about, namely,
the Juni011s ; 'however, the subsequent editions w'er e devoid of comments on our good work.
\ iV e were not in t he least disconcerted by t he 1atJtacks made on
us .and took great inter-e t in th e
proceedings on 1'Lrbor Day. Almost every m ember of the class
was present and took part in t.he
planting of trees on the most s uitable -and prolific spot on the camr•11 s.
HIS COURSE.
By

K ARL

LYLE, s. A. M.

No science did hi s freedom stint.
With leoture and experiment,
For to such hall h e never wenrt
As knew Biology. '- .,For him no charm · did English
hold,
Nor hi st'ry with its tales of old,
Nor lit'rature with heroes bold,
Nor swieet P sychology.

That Greek to him was all the
name,
And French and German just the
same
As Latin . This we cannot iblameBu,t no P edgology.
To some it may seem rather
strange
That he, within his co urse's range,
Took non e of these. vVe rniaJrn no
change,
He took-Girlology !

Y. M. C.A.
(Continued)
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TIDWELL'S
$3.50
SPECIALS

SERVICE

Is DEPENDABLE . This m eans that you
get w_hat you order, executed just as you
want it. You g·et a fair price i.n every inst ance , whether yo u ask for quota tion s in
advance or place an ope n ord er.
We carry the la rgest a nd best assorted
stocks in Memphi s.
L et us quote on yo ur mill work req uirm en ts

pied our attention du1·ing the las t
few meetings were such as " \iVhi ch
Ha s -a Greater Infhmnce fur Good ,
:;\fan '°'r \;'\Toman~ " •:rnd " Does a
P er son R eap ·i n Th is \Vorld W·h at
He S.ows ~" E 'a ch of the:e was
diE'c ussed thoroughly, and the
!houghts presented on t he a.f:firmatiYe ,a nd negative were about equal
in number and m erit .
,
It has recenll~' b een the gooll
.p leasure of ·t he Y. vV. C. .A. and
Y. M. C. A. to have Mr. H. M.
Bu1tler , sp ecial comm issioner of
Boy Scouts of America, address a.
joint .m eeting of the Associations
on the movements of the "Boy
Scouts" and "Oampfire Girl~."
Hi s talk was very instru ctive -and
beneficial fo all, srnce ea ch felt
that. soon he mu st be either direct1,v or indir-ec'bly connected with tJhe
11wve1nents.

Ii Pays to Buy the . Armstrong FurniBest
ture Company

Eng. lA-Sandalphon was an
"angle" in h eaven.

24 South
Main

Miss P._:" What did Ichabod
Crane see following him~"
Smiling member, lA, very
promptly-"The devil."

Ladi es, ou-r new Fall Styles
in $3.50 Specia ls, distance all
our fo rm e r efforts J or genera l superiorit y, style, sn ap,
va!'iety.
We show "every
thing n ew that's good" in
this specia lty . You get the
style you want, th e comf.or t
yo u want, and a good $5 .0Q
value for onl y $ 3. 5 0 spo t
cash.
Our expert fitting
service g oes with each pair.
The t estimon y or the eyes
bears no contradiction.

YORK LUMBER & MFG. CO.
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Memphis, 1326- PHONES-- Hemlock, 1326
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CHAPEL NOTES.
Caldwell, gave 1a produ ction that
F ebruary 2 Prof. Jones gave a cannot be surpassed by amateurs.
1;iost interesting 1a nd profitable The per formance was so successfn l and sv ·well r eceived .that it was
t.-tlk on " \ Vords."
F ·ebru.a,r y 9 "Ednca:tional Ex- repeaited on Saturday night o f the
hibits ait tthe San Francisco Expo- following week. 'Jlhe members of
s ition" was the subject of a thor- th e cast are contemplating a trip to
oughly interesting lecture by Prof. ::)ornmr ville soon , to p1-odu ce the
play •at that pJ.a ce.
)fanning.
F ebruar y 10 the Fac ulty Qu art et gav·e the student body another
Quite a number of Norma l s tu t reat. They sang several dia,lect dP.nts .a 10aiJ,ed themselves of the
s0ngs, ·w hich pro 10ed highly ent.er - npportunity o f h ea·r ing th e Minn et aining t·o the e111 t hu s1iastic 1a udi- n polis Symphony Orch estra wh~ch
en ce.
appeared at the L yce.um.
F ebr11 a.ry lG se veral memiber·s of
the Sey 1111onr A. Mynders and FoAt noon on Friday . F ebrn:a ry
rum Societi es g a 1·e a perf.ot'mancc 25. school w1a s closed in order to
explaini n.g som e diffi cult p o in ts obsen e an Arbor Da y perform of parliam entary 1aw. The young an ce. Th e foUow ing progra..m was
men put plenty of "p ep " into this, rendered indoors :
and furnished an amusill'g ·a nd inHistory of Arbo!' Dn y-'S arah
stru ctive exer cise.
F ebru air y 23 Mi,;s Willie C. I'owell.
Significa nce of Arbor D ayJ ohn son. head of the Latin D e1ia14trn ent. rt.al.keel to us 11bont S t. Prof. Manning.
H mv t o P lant Trees-Mr. C ulFrnn cis of Assi si.
pepper.
.Some Trees Famo us in His to rv
F ebruary 25 Dr. McK een, fi eld
and
Litera t m e-George Simmon ~ .
1
azenit of ·the S ou the111 Con ference
Then
t he crowd adj ourned ·to
of Edu cation and Commer ce, de lhe
camp
ns, where t he Senivrs
liv·er ed quite an enjoyable lectur0.
March 1 Miss Bnqn·o gave a very look charge of affains and plan<f:ed
p r actical t alk on keeping t he !h eir t ree " ·ith an impressive and
fitt ing ceremony.
After which
6TOLmcls beautifnl.
the
diffel'·ell't
classo3,
fa culty, and
On one occasion M r. Lake, of
fo e Bnsin ess Men 's C lub , and Mr. Jiterary societies planited t rees,
TI.bod e,;. representative of foe D a·- making ·t hi s a profitaible as ''"ell as
p:utmeii•t of fo r eign Trade ancl Pnjoyable cla y .
Oornm erce, at \\T1ashington, wer e
prnsent a:t ch apeL
Mr. R.h-0des
S . Oooper had his watch up
close to his face opening it.
mad e an iJ11teresting t alk.
Th e S igma Alpha Mu Lite.rary
Hays-Do you h ave 1o kiss it
Society, on F ebruary 12, presented befor e it wi ll op en ~
"E legant Apa.rtm ents to Let. " Th e
Cooper- No; I have ito open it
cast was admi rably chosen , and b '.' fo re I ki ss it. The face is on
· ·
under th e able direetion of ]\fr;;. the inside.- Ex.
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BASEBALL NOTES.
Unless Jupifor Phnnius inter' r:nes by ·sencling some more combination thunder showe·rs and
f'now storm s, :baseba ll praotice wi 11
begin in ea m est ·t he fir:ot week of
the spring term. IVork will not
be sta rt·ed until c·onditions are favoriable, but once begun , it will be
a systema1tic. daily a ff.air.
Coach \!\Tilson wi.Jl again have
l'hairge 0£ the squad and urg1es ever y man who is not crippled to
come •ou t and •t ry for the team.
~lcth a first and •second t.eam will
he maintained throughout tJhe season i'l1 order to have practice
games; three or four pitchers are
n eeded 1on each 'team, at least twd
catchers and several utility men ,
~0 iit is hoped .a t least thirty m en
will oome out ·and make plen ty 0£
corn p etition.
Prospects are certainly ih right
for a repeititi1on of the r ecord made
by last season 's championship
bunch. The old varsity m en b ad;:
are Aycock, captain and pitch er;
Keaton, pitcher and first :b aseman;
Davis, second baseman; George,
infielder, and Rogers, 10utfielder
<Jnd pitcher.
Others who have
showed up well on t h e squad in
previ-0us seasons am ·white, pitcher: Reaves, infielder, 1a nd Jones,
011tfielder, while 0£ the n ew men
much is expecood. •A •t kins is reputed to be a gun behiind the bat,
Phelan a speed merchant, Frank a
heavy hi>tter and so on thro ugh
1

the li t, includin g Gi lfollan, an exCen tria.l High star.
At a Teoeirnt m eeting a.£ the AthJctic Associa1tion, vVJebb. Haye,;
was the su ocessful candidate for
3h1d ent manager, and will l ook
after the looal finanoes for tha
team. Early •this term the completed sched ul1e will be announced
and tickets :fi0ir the 1seawn will h e
pnt on sal·e, special rates being
gi ven to m embers 0£ 1the A. sooia.
ti on.
Goa.ch Wilson ha s 'been working
on the sch edu1e fo.r some time and
a l, least
sixteen games will h e
r•l ayed. On t h e home field we will
meet 1e ach 0£ our 1ooal rivalsCentral High Sch ool , Memphis
Univer si·ty Sch ool •a nd Chri tian
Brother's ;CoUege, together with a
{,rn game 1series with the strong
.f.onesboro ·A ggi.es, Ja ckson I-Egh
School and ,either Somerville or
Brownsville High.
A trip has al.r eady been signerr
up for two games with Union Univer sity art J •a ckson, •a.nd arrarngern :mts ar.e p ending £01r games with
" Ole Miss" art Ox:fimd, and H endrix College at Conway, Ark.
Wi1th 1Jhe opportunity to meet
so mamy teams this ' season , every
N orma1 man should strive to make
the 1916 team the finest aggrega1tion that ever represented· the
school , a.nd every ·student should
plan to help in the adeq.ua.te sup pout 01£ ithe team by -attending the
games and .rooting.

162 South Main Street
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Greetings to aH our friends. 1¥ e
ce1•tainly enjoy yowr visits and
hope ,t ha:t yiou will continue to
come.
This month we are glad to acknowledge the following new ex-

Prof.-"Did you situdy this less0n?
Nonnalite-I looked it over.
Pro£.-"H sounds as if you
ovedooked it."-Ex.
·

ch ~nges :

HiS'tO'ry-"What do we learn
from the a:t tacks on t he Dardanelles?"
Senior-"That ·a strait b aats
three kings."-Ex.

"The OraJ1ge .and ·white," Uni;';rsity of Tennessee, Knoxville,
l enn .
'-'The S igna.l,·' Centr·al High
School, Col umlbia, Tenn .
"University Sichiool Topios,"
MPmphis U niversity School, Memphi s, T enn.
"Orange and Blue," Alaibama
J>.o]ytechnic Institute, Auburn,
Ala.
"Royal Blue," Guthrie r:ngh
Schoo.I, Gtl't:hrie, Okla.
Thi s brings ou r exchange list
to 1thi,1'ty-five and this depaJ:iment
is one of grea.t help 1a nd interest
to our etaff and tndent .body.

"The Lord ha:tes 1a quitter,
But h e doesn't hate him, son,
·when the qui1bter's quitting
Slomething thait
H e shouldn',t have begu n. "~
Ex.
Dr. Hood (getting un from the
taihle)-"I must go to make wise
the foolish."
J unior-"I will h e to the class
in a £e,, minu·t es to fool :the wise.·'
--Ex.

The "a,v erages" all r emind us,
Our beachers' ,m inds WlP must
impress ;
.:\.nd in the grading win for us,
"A's" a.n d "B 's" on our final
tesits.-Ex.

A woman gl1a nces into a mirror
to confi1rm 'her impression that she
looks all right; a man staras in to
one in order to bluff himself in to
thinking he does."-Ex.

Charles J. in History test"They say that history repeats i1tse1£. Gosh, if it wou ld only repca.t itself to me."-Ex.

vVe ,a.re dpa.w ing no easy
lwea't:hs between 1a cts. Tes ts are
over. Retm·ns com ing in slow.
Electi-on very unoortain."-Ex.

' iVebb-"I have a httle sh adow
tha't .goes in and 1011t witJh me.'·
"Wih o? \iVhy, Vivian."-Ex.

NormaEte's liVail-"I didn't
raise my grade to be a credit !"Ex.

The man who is searching
for satisfactory footwear,
realizes he is near the goal
when he sees the
WALK-OVER MAN
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Mason's Walk-Over
Boot Shop
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Prof. Z.-"Mi:os Crihfielcl, did
von find timw to r ead th e ,excellent
hibliography in 11he ba ck of ,t he
book."
Critch-"N o, sir. I n eve•r find
tim e to r ea cl the ad vertisements."
Prof. \Vebb-" Uncler what combination is gold mosit quickly Te··
lea sed .. ,
Mr. Ta y lor-"Marriage."
R evised.
Oh, nature, spare tha.t tree,
Tou ch not a singl e bough,
In th e Senio•r yeiar it 'Sih elterecl
me.
And I'll protect it now.
Ph elan-"Why i · Bird like a
good book r'
Aycock- "Because he is so good
lo,1kin.g ?"
Phehrn-" N,o ; because h e is of(·en looked over ."

Mr. David son ha,d worked ha,rcl
in the h ook st orP .all clay and lrn
looked very ti red and lis,tless.
" HaYe you no ambition at all ,
n1~· boy?"
"N,o, sir; h e r enl iecl. " vVon 't
n noth er edition do?"

P1,of. Manning-" What mo tive
led to th e invention of railroad s ?"
Mr. \i'Vhi<te_.:._"The l,ocom:oti ve."
This I s No Joke.
·'lf you want to live in t he kind o-f
a school
That's th e kind of a school you
like,
You nee~ n 't slip your clothes in a
gnp
And start on a long, long hike.
You'll find elsewher e what you
left behind,
For there's nothing Nrnt's r eally
ne\v.
it'::: a kn ock a't yourself. wh en yon
knock your school.
rt isn 't t he sch ool- it's y ou.
.\ ncl if wh ~ n v,ou do vo11r own lit7
tl e na1:t,
·
Yom' neighbor can do ihi s, t oo,
Your sch ool will be what yon wiant
to see.
It isn't th e school- H 's yo n. "

-Ex.
R.ed-"Mrs. P.erkinc:, whi ch i,~
thP left side of the bea n di sh? "
Mrs. P.-"Aw , I don 't know. "
Recl- "lit's the side t.hat is not
r nten. B111t there's n ot going to be
nny left sid e in this oase."
1

Qu ec:.-"\Vhy is Prof. Vaughan
::o go od natured? "

An s.-"B ecau se it would be
hai·d for him to either fight or

nm."

Miss Yat'brough-" Anc'I th e
(ierma.ns won overwhelminglv. "
PPof. L. (-excitedly )-"Ovel'
who ?"
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Four Years Academic :
·
.
·, ~ Two :"Years College· Work
,_

Teachers' classes in all common 1chool branches
' organized eyery qµarter
'

' Strong ·Faculty, ~of ·Twenty-Fiv~ · Teachers,
Cornmoc!ious ·Academic Building, Hand"!,.
""' some Dormitories with .every Modem _.CDn- .
venience;· Excellently Equipped~Labora- .
tories for.the Studying of Physica1 .Chemistry,_
Biology, Manual Training, Agriculture and Hqme '
Economics
·
...;:,
.
Spacious Campus, Stro~l:Athletits,-Christian A;~oeiatioos, Lltera~y
Societie~. Musical Organizations, H~alth Record ·Uhexcelled '
Tuition Free to Tennessee Students; Board at Actual Cost, $13.50
per Month for Boi'rd and Furnished Room. '

Announcements ~ ~.

.

: - Winter Term; Je.nu._ry 3rd to. Mar~L 10th
Spring, Term, ~ Ma~ch 13th to May 3-lat
Summer ~-·Term,' June 6th to - July -1Sth

will

- Regular Course: of College ·Work
be Offered irl all
Departments in the Summer Term in -AdditionJo -Strong
T eachera' Couries in Common School Branches.
- Ample Accommoidations (or-a)I. .
·C qburn Playera in- Repertoire of S~ake;pearean
June 16 & J7
- -:--.. Plays
~

For ~ulleli~ and O!her Information, write to
.
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J. W. BRISTER, President
Memphis, Tenn.• f aul
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